LEADER IN
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH AND
POPULATION AND DEVELOPMENT
VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT
Post Title:
Type of Contract:
Level:
Post #
Duty Station:

Programme Analyst, Adolescent/Youth Sexual Reproductive Health (AYSRH)
Fixed-Term
NOB (ICS-9)
00054790
Kampala

Organizational Context:
Under the overall supervision of the Deputy Representative as the Head of the Integrated Sexual and
Reproductive Health and Rights (ISRHR) Unit and direct supervision of Assistant Representative as
the leader of the HIV-AYSRH sub-unit, the Programme Analyst, Adolescent/Youth Sexual
Reproductive Health (PA-AYSRH) substantively contributes to the effective management of UNFPA
activities in the area of adolescent/youth sexual and reproductive health; including in humanitarian
settings. S/he analyzes and assesses relevant political, social and economic trends and provides
technical leadership in UNFPA Country Office (CO) AYSRH program design, monitoring, evaluation.
S/he also provides oversight to implementation of all UNFPA AYSRH activities; including in
humanitarian settings. Under the current UN ‘Delivery as One’model, the Programme Analyst
participates in UN joint AYSRH programming including planning, monitoring and evaluation. S/he
ensures that the UNFPA AYSRH programme is aligned to the UNFPA Strategic Plan and National
AYSRH priorities, policies and frameworks. Further, s/he ensures and guides the appropriate
application of UNFPA systems and procedures. The PA-AYSRH facilitates the work of consultants,
advisors and experts and establishes and maintains collaborative relationships with counterparts in
government, multi-lateral and bi-lateral donor agencies and civil society to address AYSRH emerging
issues. The PA-AYSRH engages counterparts from diverse backgrounds to jointly contribute to
achieving UNFPA mandate. S/he plays a pivotal role in mobilizing resources for AYRSH interventions.
The PA-AYSRH is a substantive contributor to the programme team in the Country Office.
Full job descriptions of each of the posts can be accessed on the website
http://uganda .unfpa.org.
Email applications
1. Should be sent to vacancyug@googlegroups.com
2. Applications should be less than 10MB. (This includes the Cover letter and the P11 Form). All
applicants must fill the P11 Form.
3. The subject of the email should clearly reflect the position you are applying for and include
your full names.
4. Only online applications will be accepted
Additional Information:
 We will only be able to respond to those applicants in whom the Country Office has further
interest.
 UNFPA offers an attractive compensation package commensurate with experience
 UNFPA does not solicit or screen for information in respect of HIV or AIDS and does not
discriminate on the basis of HIV/AIDS status
 UNFPA provides a work environment that reflects the values of gender equality, teamwork,
respect for diversity, integrity, and a healthy work life balance.
Deadline for applications: 14th April 2016
IMPORTANT: There are NO application processing or other fees at any stage of UNFPA
application processes

